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The Triumph of Passio*.Wc witnessed the moat
tragic il scene at Yancey Superior Court that has ever

been acted in any court in North Carolina. The facts
were as folbws: About two years since, a man by
the name of John Wilson, married Elizabeth Rey, of
that county. They lived together about seven weeks,
when some disturbance took, place, which caused
their separation. Six months ago, the husband filed

n petition for divorce, setting forth various causts, de¬
claring that he was young and inexperienced when
he married her, and was not acquainted with her true

character; that her conduct, during the time they
lived together, was insupportable, and by him could
not be endured. She answered that they were raised
in ths sauie neighborhood, and had kn iwncach other
from their infancy up: that he knew her character
and circumstances in li ic perfectly well when he mar¬

ried her, and had taken her with his eyes open to all
her frailties ; she positively denied ever having been

^guilty of airy misconduct during the time they lived

^^?"gether, but that she acted towards him the part of
^ an affectionate wife. She further asserted that, when

he was shout to leave her, he made no charges against
her, but gave as his reason for separation that he did
not, nor r.ad lie ever loved her; that his friends had
induced him to marry her merely for her property, and

. that he had ascertained he could not enjoy life with a

woman he did not love.
At the last court an Issue was made up and submit¬

ted to t jury. The petition and anawcr having bees
read, evidence was then introduced which proved de-
cidodly in favor of the petitioner. On the part *f the
plamtitl, the cause was submitted without any argu¬
ment: but the counsel for the defendant resisted the
divorce by a long and feeling speech, in which he al¬
luded to the solemnity oi the marriage vow the mu¬

tual duties it imposed ou (he partii'9, and the want of
sufficient cause in thai case to dissolve the bonds of
matrimony.
During this investigation the parties were both in

court. The husband wns apparently young and sim¬
ple, and, in fact, a mere boy, and there was nothing m
in the least prepossessing in his appearance. The wife
seemed something older, and altogether ths superior.
She is a fine looking woman, with dark hair, black
eyes, and vury expretsive face; she manifested greut
interest in the trial.
The jury, after retiring a few minutes, returned a

verdict for the plaintitl! The parties werest 11 in their
seats behind the bar, some six or eight feet distant
from each other; the wife asked a gentleman by whom
.he was sitting for his knife, as if to trim her finger
nails; she felt of the edge, rose t« her feet, paused a

moment, turned pale, her eyes flashed fire, and then
suddenly sprang forward with the drawn knife, and
aimed at her husband a deadly blow. But, fortunate¬
ly, a lady who was standing by ss w her get the knife,
and perceived from her countenance that she was me¬

ditating something of a desperate character, watched
her until she saw the blow aimed at the throat of the
unsuspecting husband, and instantly seized the arm

of the infuriated wife, and diverted the weapon from
the object at which it was aimed ; but, determined on

her hellish purpose, she threw the knife with great
violence at her husband, and, turning, made a most
furious attack on her whose hand had arrested the
blew, and thwarted the wicked design. The court
ordered her into custody; she was arrested and borne
out of the court, making the most wild and frantic
exclamations.calling on her husband in the most
tender and passionate knguage, and seemed to be en¬

tirely deranged.
Her ccnduct was strr.nge and unaccountable, but

all who witnessed the<»cenc agree that she must have
loved her husband. She had listened attentively to
the investigation of the whole matter, heard the pa¬
thetic speech of her counsel, and tlw.n the verdict of
the jury pronouncing their final separation; she felt
that she luvod him above all others pud the idea thai
hewaathnn at liberty to marry ngam (for that was

.aid to be his object) was more than she could endure.
iHer hesrt was devoted to him, and sooner than see

him pledged to anothe ., she would see him die, and
chat too hyther own hand, in the presence of the
court and the.multitude that surrounded her. Of the
consequences to herself she never thought, nor for
them cared : they could not have been gn a'er than
death, and no doubt she f«H, at that moment, that
she.would glady take refuge in (he arms of death..
She remained ip jail until tke ,sext morning, when
she was brought before the court, and, alter being-
neversiy reprimanded, was seutonred to fivedays' im¬

prisonment, for contempt of the court, and required
to givetbond and security for her good behavior for
the neat twelve msnths..HutUerfwd GazetU.

Alaegcd CoNVtariOM or HooscHais into Liv¬
ing Organized Bciwes..The recent experiments of
Mr. Cross, Mr. Knriuday, and other scientific men,
in which the vital p&nciple appears to have been
called into action by the electro-gataranie process,
have naturally excited die public cartoaitf in a very
high degreo, and have occasioned a variety of theorf-
tical speculation. The experiments, in some of our

puljic journals, were announced under the head
" Formation of AnimtlcuUe," an assumption to which

we take leave to object, convinced as we are that there
is no creation in the case; although the symptoms
of vitality might never have been manifested without
the eleetric galvanic principle.
There i* no one thing of which we are so fully as¬

sured as that man cannot produce life, which ema¬
nates from God alone; and it is, in our opinion, as
absurd to call the results in question a creation bn

it would be to maintain that the Egyptians, who hatch
the eggs of fowls in ovens, produce ths chicken.
Oar belief is, that, in the ncent experiments of Mr.
Cross and others, the electric galvanic fluid, per¬
forms the same office towards the silex as the heat
of the oven does to the egg, namely, stimulates or

quickens the vital spsrk which was latent until called
into action by appropriate means, as the fire lies dor¬
mant in the flint nntil elicited by collision with the
steel. The germ was there before the philosopher
commenced nis operations. Omnia animal ti ore

we believe to be a general rule, which admits of no

exception.
These reflections were suggested by reading in Ihe

Mechanic' i Magazine for the present month, a letter j
on the production of iuC by galvanism, addressed to
the editor by Mr. F. Maoeont, tn which it is asserted
that a horse hair became animated by the galvanic
process. On reading this letter it immediately oc¬
curred to us that we had in our early reading met with
an Recount of horse hsirs been metamorphosed into
eels; and upon consulting that absurd but amusing
faraao of miracWs, Baptists Port a's "NstarsI Ma¬
gic,' we ascertained that our distant reeollection had
not keen treacherous, as there find it gravely as¬
serted that "the hairs of a horse's mane laid in water
wdJ^Mapic serpents," sndthat "the csrcass of a

standing pools produces eels." We hare
always classed this story with that of the ancient
gossip, Pliny, who, with equal (trjtvitjr, asserts that,
"if sny part of a man's body be touched with a white

k matter or milk that a salamander vomits out of its
mouth, the hairs will fall off, and what is touched will
be changed into the leprosy. The works ofthis same
author and of Baptists Porta abound with similar
phenomena; and the alb ged conversion of the hsira of
the horse into serpents isoneofthe least wonderful
of the idle tales which have been recorded hy these
credulous philosophers.
With this prefsce we shall proceed with our extract

from the letter addressed by Mr. Macerontto the editor
of the Mr-Kanvt Magazine, respecting which we

shall merely obssrve that, admitting the truth of the
statement, the result does not in any degree aflect the
position, " Omni* animal ex 099. <. Edit. Mcrr.
"In 1818,1 communicated my galvnno-electncal

ideas to an acquaintance of great philosophical ac¬

quirements, and requested him to try the experiment
(as he had the necessary apparatus) of placing a fresh
pulled horse hair in a glass vessel containing pond
water, exposed to the sun, and keeping a constant
current of galvanic fluid passing longitudinally throughthe horse hair. Very shortly sftersrardsl had occa¬
sion logo sbroad ; but I met Dr. Foster some time
afterward", and he assured me that st the end of
three weeke' submission to the galvanic influence,
the hair had increased to the aisr of a thick straw,
.ad gave him sansfaetory proofs of real identical vi-

tality. I do not well remember how the business
terminated, bull recollect that he attributed the sub¬
sequent death of this, his first-born, to the ligature*
wiih which he had attached it to the wires, lie pro¬
mised to repeat the experiment, and others, on ditler-
ent substances and infusions; but he shorlly after¬
wards went to Scotland, and I have heard us now

practising with distinction at Edinburgh. I hope he
may see this. Many people have all along called me
insane, in consequence of my opinions on vitality, the
identity of matter, &c , partly put forth in numbers
400, and 401, an d now intended to be more developed
in the series of articles 1 have recenily s.-nt you. Per¬
haps Mr. Crosse will not disdain to try my horse hairs.

I shall, and other things too, when 1 get our electro-
maUve apparatus."
Clerks..We sincerely trust that the merchants,

at th s present time, will act in that spirit of kindness
and liberality for which they have ever been charac¬
terised, and not visit their misfortunes too severely onthose to whom tliey are and have ever been indebted
for their prosperity, we allude to the Clerks in their
employ. In the season of business who act so faith¬
fully ns the ,l Merchnuts Clerks?" We address our¬
selves particularly to the Dry Goods Merchants..
Who gives up the comforts of home, and board at
hotels, in order to be the first to see their diflerent cus

tomers and lead them to their stores! Their " Clerks."
Who, when the season terminates, travels through the
different status, make inquiries of the stability of houses

. collects outstanding debts secures thoso-lhat are
doubtful.who, so much as the "Merchants Clerks?"
Whodaes what is termed the dunning, (and rulgaily
so), at which the employers themselves shrink J
Their "Clerks." What could they do without them?
A Clerk will go without his meals in order to " hold
on" to a customer, fearful that while he is at dinner or
any other meal, his customer may get in another
store, and byjthis means loose him. Will the employ¬
ers as a body do this 7 No! They may have done it
while Clerks ; and suppose whils they had been, such

a season of adversity had arrived, and their employers
turned them ofr, then what would they have been.
Many young men that have been toiling ardu¬

ously for years for their employers and guided by pre¬
cedent, have seen through the vista of years their cy¬
nosure, are cut down by the misfortunes of their em¬
ployer from their anticipated palmy state, and then
turned adrift on the wide ocean of adversity to en-
couter nothing but storms and shipwrecks. The
poor book-keepers tied to the desk from morning to
night in the season of business, and when that is

ever, posting up their books, when all other are idle
around him, killing themselves by inches by this su-

dentary employment, what can they do if ihey have
to quit. We have not spoken of the distress tbat very
inauy experience who have been discharged who have
not the wherewithal to procure a sustenance for
themselves, and probably some aged mother in the
evening of her life reclining on her sole prop, hor son,
for her "sole nourishment in life'a feast." It is ago¬
nizing to think of it. We caution! we entreat! we

beg! the merchants to be merciful. Make it a com¬

munity of interest end take this maxim in view if
you can't spare a whole loaf, a half is better than
none. Take warning! Ye know not what a spirit
is now stalking abroad, and it needs but a spark to
set it in a blaze, a blaae that will be a bcoeoa too
fearful to think of, loo terrible to relate. Once more,
be merciful ! H.

VISITI.\(i ( AltlW, CAKIiS.-
1 1 plain writinr, the Italian ana fancy hand*, printed on

POLISH KD GERMAN PUKCKIAIN CARI), may pro-
cured at the fnriitT of Nulr* lane and Broadway, at Stout'*
KNORAVINO BVTABII8HMMNT, wlwre specimen hook*
way be aeen.
Also.SILVER PLATEDpDOOR k NT'kfBF.R PLATES

.tin- plating of which i* unuaually thick, tlv <rilver being ex-
urtTtslv rolled for the advertiser.
MRBCRAIffl COMMISSION CARDS executed with

dial inrmess and
LETT Kit CTAMPf, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

SEAL*.
BRANS DOOR PLATES AND KNOCKERS, with baked

}ei liUck edges, » namelled, »ti<lcf pable of receiv lag the high¬
est ptlifth. my 22 line
IIAKGtMt AND LOWRR STILL. WATKR

COMPANY..25 «hare* of thfe -.lock fur sale at a very low
prin^M per share ha* linen paid in.the capita; Mock .( tie-
compmiv i* tkeir »i xik iu trade covins of Milk-
LuiuIm r*. Villages, Cltien, TowoahljMi, and tracts oflumber land
lie. k.c. do« >i in Man,'1.

si*ti < hi tmof tbia Hack ha» beeaboaght Hy the " Knrtli Am«-
ri< an Uwh-r Couaur," a nan.u ti concern .if $2,00M00
Capital. located in "nil street, a«<l is part of their capital
Mock. There will We »?> difficulty ifl-klioMiiiif that the above
can be had at a bargain. Apply to

J. THOMPSON, fioj Wall «.
N. B. If the stock li iv* unhl by the 28th fa.«tant, it * Wl be

.old ai auction by Mfatr*. Franklin k Jookkna. a34- 11'

LAN US W \NTKl>..Wanted to purcliase, fruoi 2
to t»,W*> icmnf good Western Land, at government priee.

It must lw in it W-althy country, and in tbevicinity of tome town
or village. A location in Oho, MMil|iB,ar INiwi* wnnlil be
preferred. Part money and part property will be ftven In ex-
chancre. Apply to B. T. V., through tin- p«*l office, w ith real
one. mvi-lati lw
niiKHA NT 01?HMB «ff* \ TST- Prtc^ r.-duc.-dlo
Ml* $4 5#..AM IBON, corner of Wall aim Naasau atrecta, an¬
nounce* t« lib friend* and the public, that in MMMlmcr of
the unparalleled preaaure of the time*, he ha* reduced the prtre
of hi* Bruootb Wake Cantor Hat* from (t.*> t« (4 '*) , in all cam-it
|ii lie cash on delivery. The nuahiy nod »tvle of the above
llat* a* manufactured by him lor the laM two year*, nre too
well know* to the public to require comment. AMIDON.
niy9-lnil*

SHALL NOTk.8 POR UTOHE K» KPK.KM,
ac..Store keeper*, Hotel*, Itc. can tie supplied with small

note* or ticket* of every description from one «hlllin" lo fifty
cent*, payable on demand for goad* to bearer.

Tli"*e note* will l>e cnjrraved in a *uperior Mvle, . > a* ili»y
eniioot lie counterfeited, l»v apptvia* at VALENTINE'S En-
(raving, Priminir ami ra*liienabie Visiting and Sum- Card es¬
tablishment. 80 John at. corner of William. my 11-lw

JKN N IBON'S PKKWIt' ItT" RKfcHlliK itST
TORS, WINE COOLERS, OR BAKES..Aa article of

Ifreat econoiv and convenience to hutchem, keejier* of ho¬
tel*, Imardiaf bouw-*, and victualier*. Tliev are ot very ?reat
Importance, nriMverine every pur|K«e of an ice Iioum-. Tliey
ran lie aeen ifi me at No. It Centre, and CNnton Market*.al*'>

in *everal boteb. Tlie iiianaf»ctiirer» have <«n hand a ^rt ai va-

ri.-ty of iJI »l*e«, ivin*i«tiiii: of mahogany aud pine, at their fac¬
tory, corner Varlck and fharHnn *?*. mv Ifi- 1 rn*

^

C"1AK I* KTI NO..The *ut«acritier* have now on hand
/an eierant and extcnaive«»*ortment of < arj» iin(r,*ucha»

Bruaaeb, Three Ply, iiiperflne and fine. Twilled, i|aniii<k.
Three Ply, Inirraiu and »tripe<l Strir Carpetln?^ "U wWHba
and color*. Fi|fon*f| and plain Bai».e«, India Matting, Door
Miit«, Stand Mats Piano, Table, and Mtand ©over*, lie.

AIm». ¦ very jfreat variety «»f (Minte<l Kloor Oil Cloth*, from
|wo to twenty mnr feet wide, anol<l and well »ea*on<-d artkle.
Any Ot "tKive (food* w ill lie »old at the mmt r< a*onable
pr ice*.
f"t?iMer* will find It to tlieir intereat to call before making

their final *ele< tiooa.
J. At i. II. SACKETT, 76 EnM Broadway,

my I 1m* * BMHwdbiir throagh to 71 Divl«ion «t.

P|IPK. It II tLROJHSi t»'.s< .>" RTbSTAMMRKrt
lw" leave respectfully to call the attention of tlieir friend*

an4 tb«' public generally, to tlieir new and elejrant a**»»rtment
of goodajtM rvceiveil ami oprninc at their new *tore, No. 3fi3

Pearl atreet, between Krankiiirt and HafWlUMta ('un*nniera
and dealer* will find, at their e*ralill*nment, advantaife* no
w here el«e to l»e met with, in addition to their entire new *tock
ofjrootl*.
Stammer*, ot the above firm, more gmerafly known bv the

appellation ofdK Three Pinyered Paj»er Hanger, and wlio.it
i* i»e*lb *a to*nr, to any hat Mranper*. <>tand« unrivalle I in the
artid paper haagbtf, hoth for neatn*** and detpaich, will at¬
tend In per*on a* far a* practicable to all the work v hich «hall
lie entriKted to hi* care. * ia.1t fim*

Dli.BHAMKM. (tCCCLiaT-IJcentiite of the Next
York Stale Medical Socn-ty, re*pectfullv Inform* lho*e nf-

fected witli Di*ea»e« of the Eve, or Imperfection* of vi*iori. that
hi* office, 1»3 Bmailway < (up *tatr*j ia ojien daily, Sunday*
excepted, from il to 4 .'clock. Hundred* in IkU ciiv and elw-

w here, hat e tieen r»-*tored to vision, awl many are cooval<**cent
who, before con*ulting Dr. Sliank*, have i»e< n *utieriii(r tor
year*.
HPECTAt LES adapted, a* u*ual to every defw t of *i(rht
Dr. S. Iiejj* leave to atate he ha* hail 17 yei r* < xj» ftence in

tlie «udv and treatment of Diseaae* of the E\». and bit* er\ioy.
e.1 the tuition of tin- heat OcafeaM in Euro|H' bimI Aiiu rica.
mylS-lm* .

________

UPKME -ONE HOLLAR NMTE* !.Tradesmen, *tore-
^ keeper*, kr., may be supplied wWl enpraved torma (br

One Hollar, and Kitty Cent ante*, man plates just completed,
etpial in «tvle and ap|»earance to current tiank lull*. The
wordinjt entitles the liearer on ik-mand to one dollar v alue in
pood*, or nejrnriable Imnk note*, which, win ft etwlor»cd t»V re-

.|x>ti*iii|# pa,tM>a will oliviate the pr»-*erttdiffi« nlty With rcj.ird
to *mall rhan|re, by tlieir ready circulation in the neigtibofWKMlof the iiaiiier.

Anp'y to J. LATHAM, Eneraver and Painter, 1W Off* a-
wicb *t., m ar fonrtlandt *t.
Thoae leaving fo» the country will find them worth tlieir at¬

tention to nurrha** for tale in various towna.
Also, tickets froai flj to M cents, frmn enjrraved plates, at a

low rate.
W ANTED IMMEDIATELY.Two or three active young

men to 'bow «peritneoa and take oinileca for the above, for
which a liberal commission wiu given my20.lt*
f ARDi. kep* BofltwrSi brime W«-*»era, for «ale
l^hy HARTMAN k BIHt»SAI.I^Broker* and Co*nmi«**on Merchants.

my« 10 arxl V Water street.

Paper Bo* Bazaar,
U K O K U K PKUSCHER,

NO. 121 FtfLTON STREET] THIIEE UOOB8 FHOM WAB8AU,
Manufactures and keeps constantly <».» band for sale,

Plain and Fancy Pajier Boxes of every description, sire aim

style, for the I'ollo will'' lines oM>u»iues»
A.Dry goods, silks, laces, £c.; B..Shoes ; C.F ancy Arti¬

de*; D.Stocks, collars, Itosotns, shirts; E-^Curls; K.-»lll-
tons; (5.Jewellery ami perfumery in all theW brunches ; tl

Samples for cort'ee, rice, wheat, tic.; J.Matcuesj K r ur*,
especially for mull's; L Musical instrument* ; M.I>rugs.u]>o-
thecary and stationery; N.Hat cue*, hat boxes, anil »anu-

boxes i'or millinery articles.
Orders lor any purpose, quantity or quality ol pajier noxe >

received ami promptly executed with ilespntch, at the lowest
prices, to lit any article prescribed, in the neatest manner.
.Merchants setting up new stores can be supplied immediately

with good and strong lioxes lor store use, exactly tilling tlie
shelves, and being a real decoration of the store.
Country merchants will find every accommodation in regard

of obtaining bwxes of any description, and shipping them to all
itarti of America at the shortest notice. .

In the mean time he gives notice that he regularly im|iorts
from Germany, (his native country, (realgenui ie Cologne M a¬

ter, of whick he bus just received a large (jiianuty for w holesale,
superior to any article in the present market

Also, a most splendid assortment of German patterns for sam¬

ples and embroideries of everv description, for retailing ; ".'g'V
boxes, pocket Ixxiks, and ladies' notice hook-, decorated with
needle work, in so rich anil handsome a style as they never
were seen before.

. e . ,<>. Peuscher returns his sincere thanks to his numerous mends
and customer* for their former patronage, and trusts b/ unwea¬
ried pains, to merit a continuance of tlie same.
He also Informs his friends and the public, that be lias been

awarded a diploma from the last American Fair, held Ociuoer,
lHifi, at Niblo's Garden, New York, lor a s|.ecimen ol pajier
boxes, they being' considered the most substantial and splendid
article in the line ever oil'ered to the inspection ol the public.
my2tt-lm

CONFECTIONARY.
IT A CAKl)..To tb.- Ladies of New Yerk..A new tiling

expressly manufactured for the ladies at GKEGOltY'S whole-
sale and retail Confectionary Store, No. 131 William street, N.
\'<>rk, and i« sold wholesale or retail by no other person in this
city. VANILLA Cream Candy, a new, very rich, and deli¬
cious article, is now hereby submitted tr» the judgment and pa¬
trol in ure of the New York cititens and the public in general, and
especially the ladies, who *re said to In the best Judges nt the
sweets of life; and as a "sweet without a bitter," the \ anilla
Cream Caady stands pre-eminent.
N. B. On hand, and constantly manufacturing, « general as¬

sortment of Candies for the South and Western markets, at the
lowest w holesale price, ami warranted to keep in any climate.
No charge for boxes, p ticking, or cartage to any part ol the ci-

tv. my9 ltn-y
! SEE ADVEHT1SKMEN I\ \BERNlC-

THV'S Compound Liquorice Cough Mixture, fe-urth patre.
The special agent, ^ZJ Bowery, corner of Grand street, has
been obliged, in consequence of the ureal demnne. of this Me-
deciiie, from the Iwwer part and wf-kt side of I lie city, to ap¬
point llOPPBU, corner Broadway and Franklm street, ami
CNOEKIIILL, earner Beeknian rnwl William street*, agents
Ibr this Mixture. 2

Til K ( ( »rAKTN E USHIP leretoiV.r. existing under
the firm of W. A. ANHHOSS ^ < O. is ihis'dav dissolved kry
mutual con« nt. W. A. £££*>$$.

I). -c ember 17tj. 1 !«*'¦¦ 1,23
¦ Ills Britas-k Majksty's t ONSUI.ATE >

New York, lltb May, 18-'i7. 5
tj j' IN conformity with a law passed by tiv Legislature of

thk State, on ite 21>t dav of Aprl. la-t. enliik .. " An act to le-

g/iflate the powers and duties ol Public Adiniit-' rators nnd tiir-
rotates, relative to the property end etlects of t.»n*ignem,"
Notice is In reby given, that oi and alter II is date, the pro¬

perty and efftris of all subjee.ts of Ills M :esty who may din in
their way to, or in this city, intestate, snob property and eff'e.-ts
arriving in this Slate, are placet! under the a re of this otb.-e,
i.ikI not under that of the Public Administrator, as heretMvne.
Tb.- underelgt ed, in conseqoenct tliereof, reiie^sts that nou-'es
heretofore sen. to the Public A<lii lliistrator, ntsv lie sent to this
oHice, where informaiion as t< the estate in d effects of any
subjects of III* Majesty shall at all times Iks fernkbed without
anv fee or cliarge whatever.
The Health offlcei . and other- at the Qiiarant.ne, are r< »jw ct-

full v r<'«iHestesl to make their communicatioas to this oa 'e,
w liere all ext»uses connected tit* rew ith w ill I* pAkl.

iM.vl>Jtawl'
J /'JOSEPH H SPKN't tit liavins,' conipl- ill' arraiare-

mei.ts niteiidai.l on opening hisHst WurelKWuc is now pr«n a-

red to furnish u sujx'rti iirncle«f the style how in gem ral iw^-

amoni' the (rea! eel eommuni.y, mid i»o-«< »siiij; the Inrrwd
value ofcapacity for more lengthened service, a» the suunlard
price, iiamelv, iive dollars.
As a gaide' to those w ho tuny favor him with their jwiroji-

asfe, be would present tin- following rules, wtiieL will invaria¬
bly govern his tiusiness.

KirsiU". The ltit» sold at bis , *iaUi»hm«-til w ill I. oftlx »¦.
value, though differing in shape awl general aiipe.arance.
SecuMlly. Tb . very moderate )*ice deiuimdett .lot warrant¬

ing a system of credit, all sales must be subjected *o cash pay¬
ments.
He In* also added to Ins stock a choice selection «>t L mbrel-

las. Canes, Glovns, llandkerchiefa,^'Toilet Brushes, kc.
The sales room, which is fitted up in a -I vie commensurate

with ilk f rowing u»te and refifcemext nt the oily, is located at
I be corn*' r of Wall and New streets, Weing a part ofibebuild-

inir alxntt v> be occupied by the Courier an I Riiquisrr.
a9 3m

IVTEW WORK § .Memoirs of * he Life of Sir M allei
i^l Scott. Part., by J. O. Lockhart. part firsts Jack Brafr, by
Theodore llook, autlsir of Saving* an<l Doinirs, this day pub¬
lished. For sile by C. SHEPAKW, No. Mi Broadway.

<1EKMKN HI LV E R.. Fish a.M butter Knives Ha-
f jf«r Tonrs Mpnonn, t iirku, aihI LmU«^ of varH>u« pBtUTin,

all of su|»erior quality, aad warranted wruogbtlbr sale by the
iiuiniifacturer. The suharriher originally i»»ro<luce<l the above
ware, and has been established nearly (ivc years in this city,

a ixl was awarded the first premium for lh«» best specimens of
Germau Silver Guud*, by the American Institute at their late
Fair.
German Silver Cofflu Plates engraved at otie hour's notice.

Price from |1 25 to §2 each, engraving include,!.
N. B. The prices of the alwivc articles are al«>ut 75 per cent

cheat<er than the real silver.
M M. CHANDLESS, Maimfacturer,

6 tllarkson stn-et,
myS lm* Between Varick and lladson stre«-t^
PARIS EMBROIDKRIEH.JtM received, "a

splendtil assortment oi e«|M-*, collars pelerines, shlmlxelts.
X.C., the newest style aud ai'mt lashionable patterns, imported
this spring.

Also, a i'r«at variety of linen cnmhric hiinilkerchiefr and
culls; an extensive stocks of Infant embroideries ol every de¬
scription, frocks, rol»es, frockwaists, linen cambric caps and
trimmings, J

Also, lease cbihlrens' embroidered satia jane dre«ses ; seve¬
ral ca-es Scotch and Knglish capes anil collars, *c. A larrr
selection of English and !. rench thri-ad lare- black blonde pele¬
rines; a spleivlid «toek of black aixl white lace -.bawls; black
anil white lace veils, very rich, Itc. tic.
Ladies and gentlemen who wish to purchase any of tlie aliove

w ould find it their interest to call ami examine ll e stock which
they will find are carefully selected from the I test markets.
The sultserilier, from the extensive (tatronage he has receiv¬

ed, and still continues, feels no hesitation in saving Uie goods
are the clieapest In ibis city, wholesale and retail.

THOMAS COCHRAN, M Catharine St.,
m22-lm* anil 194 Bowery, three doors aljove Bprbig.it.

i 'III * T It \ l<<> \ INH..An . xl. n I'.ent ef
I Silk anil Cotton Hosiery, together with .i lar;>e asMirtment

of Embroitleries, c«nsistiinf of ca|M-s, collar*, pellerioes, eanar-
touve. fishurettes, infhnls rolies, w nists ami caps, latlies folash
cap", lace shawls; merino embroidered, tebra and broche, ilo.
very rich; thread end liobbinett laces, Inaertings and edrings,
needle work'd insert ings; antl scollop edgings; neeuie
work'd and tamliord Itaiels, plain and henred swim mitslina,
bead bur*. purs,>s and safety chains, needles, thimbles, gold sil¬
ver antl steel bodkin*, hairpin*, scissors; white and cnr<| satin,
ganse vxl lostring riblatns, all widths* gentlemen* antl ladies
bnfM skin loves ladies plain and open lvefi .,n ami < .una
glove-, plain and rtfi »»l sIHt«; Ti pop|in*;lim'n,«ilk ami cotton
Fi#n.!!.«f«liiet'», lac*, aprons.

Black and white laee and ganxe veils and scarfs ; V4 black
and w hite plain antl figured blonds, damaged at the late fire, M
Bowery. myl*-tw*

si u I' llata f«#r < «*li nt W holeaale Price*.
No. 3S3 Broatlw ay, forntr of Anthony street, 3d story.

t'.nii-ay* .«# ofoccsm in /t Wim|.
Ti 1 «olMirfilirr mvinif w - f]

Hats ol lie- very Ik-«i siualit v >n t l.ti< -t f t nntable for
the city retail trade, wisuld respectfully inform his frientls and

I he public In general, dial they will And at the almve establish¬
ment a fre.h and fashionable article not excelled by anv esta¬
blishment in the chy, and at a discount njton eaeh single hat,
which will astoiwHi all wlio liave l»een aeciwtttmed to pay tlie
usual heavy retail rates which the proprietors of high rents and
extravagant fixtures have Iteen obll|(ed to ask, in order to meet
current expenses, he.

Wholesale orders strictly attended to, antl tleider* at a ins¬
tance may rely up»m their ortlers lieing Mltd with punctuality
ami des|Milcli. ...... .N. B. In process of manufacture, ami will be ready in a flay
or two, the " ne plus nllra mob-skin Beaver Hal," which Ihf
brilliancy of finish and richness of appearance cannot l»e »ur-
na.se,!. ' STEfART.

At private sale, antl will he r»^dy for inspection on I hursdav
the I Ith inst. a lot of fine oil |>aintings, brought from Bouth
America, and never before seen ia this cauntry.
aylMw '¦ ^

VISl'ITNtJ \!MI) *TO H K C * H D*. ciiirmwd in a

ti perior style, antl printet I with ihenltno*! neatin-s* Per¬
sons furnishing their own f'opp<-r Plates can have Dm m print¬
ed on the most approves! fnshkinaMe style of elrrds.
The latest fashions received, antl an invoice of superior Ena¬

melled Cards, expressly (r>r Visiting Card*, which lor bri llian-
cy of polish cannot be excelled.

Merchants ami store keepers snpplied with Cards, either
Copper plale oi letter press, at a few hours notice.
Cards at Home ard for PrivMti Parties, fcc.
Specimens io lie seen ami all orders promptly executed at

VALENTINE S Engraving, Printin". ami rashionable \ isit-
Ing ami Store Card Establishment., V) John street, cornec ol
Willinin. lm

f If KltHKl) iff fEMiIOENt E OKH< E.No.
I iW t'kansfter st Please to take notice that ibis eti.O has
Iwen Iting est tblished; antl that mo«t excelbnt servants areta
be had at tlie slatrteat litA Ice Those who are in t* ant of rnod
servants should apply Immediately. No. 70 is jnst at the cor¬
ner id Broadway. WW
/ - ||If.»HK!*'d f l.OTimil -tls rl-..
" Iwp constantly en hand ansxten*ive assortment of child¬
ren's clo«hint, matle In th* mtist fashionable style, which they
will sell on very reasonable t J-ms, at w hob-ale or retail,
my 22 3m*

"

GEO. A. HOYT h CO., 14 Bowery, N. Y.

PIONEER FAST LINE.

MMbii
VIA KAIL ROAD AND CANAL TO PITTSBURGH.

Leaves the tt'ettcheiter llutue, corner llroad and Hate streets,
daily tU (i o'clock.

Tlw> BonU ami Car* ummI upon this Lin**, are of the very l»e*t
description, having btcn built t;tpw«ly for the accouimnaatiou

ot |M*Mii|!i'n, und are not rarpMod t»y any in the country.Till* is the only Packet line that runs ou tin- Railroad to llar-
ri*burg;>hereby saving 80 miles of canal travel, and reachingPittsburgh in tluee days anil a ball', intend of four and 11 half,
as wun formerly tin- case, when they went by Columbia, ana
there took the canal.
Forspevd anil comfort thin line is not excelled by any other

in the united State*.
Pav-cngers to Cincinnati, Louisville, Natchez, Nashville. SL

Louis, Ite., will always be certain of beinjr taken an without
delay, as this line connects with the boats at Pittsburgh, carry¬ing the mail.
For seat*, apply at the north east corner of 4th and Che-mtu

sts. and at No. 2<>o Market st. corner 3d and Willow »ts.
A. B. CI AIM IN OS, Agent

Philadelphia, May 3. invlti-lm*
LONGS ISLAND HAIL UOAD.

On and ifter the 1st of May, the Cars will run as to
Leave Brooklyn,

9 o'clock, A. M.
1 " P. M.
5

Leave Hick>v ille, Leave Jamaica,
7 o'clock, AM. 7 l-4o'clock, A. M.
11 " " II 3-1 " "

3 " P. M. 4 3-4 " P. M.
On Sundays the 1 1 and 1 o'clock trains w ill l»e omitted.
Passengers will be received and left at the following places,

vi/. Westltury, Clewsville, De Lancy Avenue, Union Coarw,
WycofFs Lane, and Bedford.
Tickets can be had atthe various ticket ollice*. Pa**enc»ers

who take seats without tin in will be charged one third more.

myl-tf
FOR ALBANY From tlie loot ol

'Barclay si. The CUAMPLAIN tlii» morn-
.iu<r at 7 o'clock. The ALBANY tomorrow

morning, at 7 o'clock
From the foot of Cortlandt »t.

The OHIO this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
The NORTH AMERICA t iinorrow afternoon at $ o'clock.
NOTICE..All goods ftviglit, baggage, bank bills, specie, or

any other kind of property, taken, shipped, or put on lionrd the
boats of this line, man be at the risk of the ownertnf suck
goods, freight, baggage, ic. my23

SEW \IIH \NCI MMNT.
FOR NEWBCKG1L.Landing at Cald¬

well's am I West Point.The steamboat 1 1 H . 1 1-
UNDER, < 'apt R. Wardrop, w i'l leave the

foot of Warren street every Monday, Thursday and Saturday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. Returning leave Newburg every Mon¬
day morning at li o'clock, and every Tuesday and Frtrtav after¬

noon at 6 o'clock, commencing May *>«'». ..IJ lurtber notice.
For Ireielit or omui'e hdoW »*. ttie ' apt. oil IWMml, or to

my»3tor I K ' _r. 1*0WELLJkJKh Newliurghu
mr fcv POlt N KW i' OItT A N . » PH O
__V V 1UKNC V.From Peck Slip, E. R. The
B . -i.-amer LEXINGTON, ('apt. Vanderbilt,

will leave on Thurday afternoon, May "25, at 5 o'clock.
The Lexington will arrive at Providence in time for passen¬

gers to take th- 7 o'clock morning train of cars for BOfton.
For further information inquire on lKiard, or of

IS. I). ALLEN, lti9 South st.
N. B..<11 flersons are forbid trusting any one on account of

the above boat or ow net*. uiy JJ
fou Ban 1 loiip-rnun Peck

imlxvat CLEOPATRA,
will leave this (Tues¬

day) afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
Fare to Nrw London, ill. Stapes will leave ljrme (Bacon's

Landing.) for New London, immediately on the arrival of the
Cleopatm.
trr Pinllh elym freight received after 3^ o'clock. For fur¬

ther information inquire on board, or 01
D. It. ALLEN, 169 South st.

N. B..AH jierson* arr forbid triwting any one 011 account of
he above bent, or owners. myil

"j^ STE AMBO AT S \ NDI'SK V AT
i TACl El> BY THE (M.I) LINE COMB1'
B-NATWIN.. If the public 1I0 not wish to pay

for rtour anil *1 or $-1 passage tx Allutay, come to the
rescue ol' lUe Sandusky. The (lid Line monopoly have

a mnltitade of hireil anadCrers, and every infamous false-
Iumm4 is hiv red by theai u» prevent pawensvrs going in the
Sandii-kr. She is entirely newly fitted ii|i.the Ihssi table and

f 'ntlemanly treatment. Leave for Albany every Tuesday,
hursilay, aad Saturday, at r> o'clock, P. M. Fare, one dollar.
my 1 B-2t

THPSE fo iJST,' OR FOR SA L E. .The new~mo-

h, rrs-» n ko it ii .\n 11
x .ySb . .>> SHp. E. It..The ?tea,

t Captain Reynold-, W

M

dern l.uilt three slarv house in *th .t. a few door* east of
¦Broadwav, being the middle ol the thrtie houses ju*t

finidied. Tbt* (iimse i« finished in the best manner, with all
the modern iuaprovciuoul*, and posnesion can he hud immedi¬
ately. Apply to O. CLARK, 130 Water street.
mylS-isH

TO LCT-Three stories (or part)oft1ie bou«e, N«.
12S.lth Avenue, suitable for a >mall family. Two hand-
.some parlors, on the econd story, with marble mantle

pieces, sliding d*<ir.f and a balcony in fnmt. Three rooms on
the third story, and two bedrooms in tbegarret A lar^e yardwith a good supHy of wn«r. Situation healthy aad rent ino
d»'rat<'. Apply oa the premiM-s, third story. m> l(»-2w *

M'l O f.KT.The Store, second, Ihir.f, h lonrth doors,
of th* lirst cla-s buildtn?, No. ZR Ann street, »epar«tely
or together. The Store and -ecood lloor are kanilsome-

ly shelved, well adapte<| for an auctioneer or any sespectable
liu-iness reifuiriiie room.
Paai salon hnmedintely, apply to W. Sandford, in the rear,

01 to W. Fuller, 208 Greene street, al3-2w
MTO LET-The Store know n as No, 116 Manh-n

Lane, one door from Pearl street, Posiw-ssion fciv« 11 im¬
mediately. Inquire lit I'll Pearl st. j30-y
TO I.KT The whole of the second storv of the

§!!¦ 1 louse No. 37 CourUan.lt »tre«-r, either to a small resiwc-
¦nU&t-vhle family w ithout children, to artists, or lor offices.
The laor contains two larjre ri«>ms, well lijrlited, with (ire-
places, HNil closets; beside, two larre closets that h«ve Ix-en
us»il as lMilrn«m«. Apply on the premises. mvfl-ttv
M1't> LKT m Fur ItiH-kaway, a large convenient

two story nnuse, suitable lor an esieiwive boar>liagImuse, with a new ham, a well and pump of excellent
water, and two acres of land enclosed with ornamental ond
other pood fence. It is situated within a quarter at a mile of
the besrh, and near to the Marine Pavillian. The proiierty
can be viewed at anytime, and term- kiKiwnon ntiphcation to
t!«e sultscrilter on the premi-es SAML. R. B. NORTON.
¦yl if

TO LKT-A back biiiblint; in a neutral situation,either as ¦ stable or warksliop. Apply at 377 Broad-
HF' my^df

MTO I.KT The larc and cwmmodiow House No.
S Dey «tre»-t, suitable for it boarding Iwiuse on an e*ten-

.ive scale. Apply to Mrs. IL N. <louph, oa Uie premi-
MiyS

'i'O LKT..The up|K>r part o< a RenteH Itouoe to
a small tamdy, in a very .le.iral.le situation, ami hot a
few minutes walk Ann the hu.ioew j»art of the city..Refit farm. \ddrev> ©. W. E. al thisortice. mvll-lw

^ TI»K« ALL. MTOI»OilKT * CO.. N0. 14
Courtlan.lt Mrvel, Ih. to Inform the trade iImi tbev have
removed from No. ii ( 'oartiaodt street to tit* ahore lar^e
and elegant new store. wh« re tbey hate on hand, vnd

are constantly receiving.' , fresh supplies of Hatter's Plush and
Trimmings.

Also, fancy colored Plushes, for ladies' bonnets, which theywill sell on nccotmiKidatinff term".
Hats, CafM, Stocks, and Stock Frames, at wholesale. s!2-y
^ KPl.KMill) WIIPKHMMKIl IIATH.

PRICE REBIfCKD..BACK 1 CO., 1M Rrosnlway,
woald inform tln-ir friends and Uie public, that in ronae-
queoce of the unprecedented pressure iu tl»c mincy

market, tlie nriee of tlielr w bite snmmer lists w ill he mluce.l
from to Tlw quablv Ol' tliealiove Hats lieing superior
to tlwtae furnished, ami which gave universal sali«l*« ii<in last
summer, it W presumed will need no csmmetit. my IMw'

^ HIIIIWN A <'0.*N0%K PRICK HAT
STORK..The sulmcrilienu since the v« ar 1*24, base
alm« d at ftmtkdilng the public with an efejpiiit ami sub*

^ stantial HAT of tlw m«wt irraceftil loria. at the ariam
tnodalinu price of ^3. Tliey can now say that jh >r etTorts
have beeti crowned with triumphant sncc<-.«. The llsi-. rnanu-
flwtured by tlieui during (.». la-t tlires months, -nr|«s» in Ih au-

ty and finish any heretofore offered, and stawl pre-eminent
aniony those of Mpher prices, wmra by tlx fMbkmabM world.
To tlieir patrons tlwy would sar.-the <|ualiiv, as far i%» may lie.
Is umfbrm.(he prtce modi I Mi and fined.Uie profit aitwB, ami
aM Uie sales for cash. 17« t hatham Square, cor. ttntt *1

niylf-tf BROWH h

Ml i l,l > 111 .> pl'PPhlKD AT WHOLRSALK
PRICE* .TO THE I.AW1KH.-T. MORGAN, 1211 2

(iiaibsm si, !>»...'# ieave to inform the ladies of N. York ami hs
vicinity that he hasjust received, per recent arrivals, the ia.>«t
choice and elegant assortment of giants ever offered in this
city.

Elegant Printed Muslins, of tlw most novel design*
Printed Ijstiw ami Cbamces.
41a Victoria l)ress«s,, at J*i .11 the dresa of 10 vards, smonf

which are a choice assortiwnt of colors
| ease of lh» real Imperial Blue Hlacl Washtnff Silks, st

elrh' shillings per yard, never offered in this city underten
shillings.

Itihlx.ns In endless varivtv.
A full ami choice assortment of rich figure* I ami plain

Silks and Satins. , . . _.

.Hi 4 ihnen plain and embrnkh red Hos cry, a* " "*. P"^
bpair.

Russia Diapers and Table Linens.
I case of Oiltsnn'sci lebrared Iri'b I.
4 cartons ot Eml^oidrJ'i'*- i

l»rar»erv Masllns. in every «tvle. *'.,h .'*rKr
assortme in of French (aliens aral f>o.aeWicOooda, W, *b
itarau. to meniwm, atthe
ment. T. MflltGAN, M® .¦..¦Bin st.

_
alllm

II b ^ <VITK Tlw sul'-cf'iie r will furnish Idocks of Ora-
* nite to order,*of any dtmenakma, drtlvvryd g» the

east bank of the Hml^ riv.v, dftv sis mile, from New Yark
eoual in «aalitx to any of Ike eastern Granite j »r any point
desianaled '«o the firrr. at the lo« ert terms.

Atlt.br stain to he made to Ward B. Howard, Fs«| No. »l

Harnson street. Cornelias Mikemnn, Peekskill; or thesabacrl-
iwr ni Cold Jiprlnr. I'Mtnam rraiety, n<T the Quarry.» ' llENRV HfiLDAW,

tpmt of the Highland (IrMlf .

Cold spring, April 2Sd, 1W7. lm

M & M MOLD EUTABI.MlKn PACKET OFPICB,AT N«>. :m I'KARL STREET.THE Proprietor* have concluded their additional irrwn-ments for the de*|Miu-h of extra spring ship*, to leave IX-\»i|>ool In the months of February, March, and ApriL Prnoudestroux of sending far their friend* should make early applica¬tion. In doing .««>. they w ill prevent detention, delay, and dis¬appointment. All will l><- entitled to a free palate iu the
steamer* running from itie different port- Ireland, Scotlandanil Wale*. I>riilt» a* usual on the liauk of Ireland, parable in
every province, county, and inland tow. Apply or address 334Pearl st. Dol'GLAS It or, IN SON k CO. n. y.ROM INSON BROTHERS, banker*, LiverpoojStf ROBINSON Ac CO., Dublin.

2^'a :4i4 M
FREIGHT AN1> P \SSACiK FROM LIVER

POOL.
To remedy the inconvenience occasioned to shipper* in Ll-

pool, by many of tbe recent vessel* luiving shutout good*, tliey
are requested to observe that in addition to the eight eitr*
spring ship* previously organized by the Rot>in*ou Line, tha
followmir select conveyances are ?.ugaged, in oriler to afford
ev« rv facility w itli ti greater frequency of departure, vii

i>OWII \TTAN, ."Bourns, Capl. McCurraa
OARDIN Kit, 340 C«pt Jackson,
M VN< HESTER, 570 CapC ration,
RAJAH, 5J1 Capt. Bliss,
CALEDONIA, (new,) 7<i2 Capt.
KOItlNSON, (new,) 7i>2 <-'apt
IIKNKY KNEELAXD.S03 Capt. Bartling
MATTAK EESET, 433 Capt Drew,
IICKMNOTON, 4t« Capt G. J. Priace,
MYLLERIE, 224 Capt. Honter
ANN HALL, 774 Capt Jackson,
Kl'Tl'ZOFF, 410 Capt. Ni-wioh*
LEVANT, '*>- Caj>t. Parson*.

To passenger* giving a preference to this line they are very
respectfully informed it is the intention ol tins company to <to
away w ith the present contused system of bringing out pa**ei»-
Rem, and for (instead of the present steerage) lore and ntl cab¬
ins, after the principle of those much adtnired and I><iw er1jilMeftmer* »ucce»*tully employed on the Liverpool atui OImh
row station. Apply or a<Mi ess 3^ IVarl street.8

DOI OLA* It Oil INSON A CO.
ROBINSON BROTHERS, LiverpooL

nil ROBINSON A < <». 1,1 '' I1,u
PASHAUK TO AM) F U <>M TH K t
KlNODOMOFUIlEVr BRITAIN AND IRE

LAND< _

M M M M
Weekly conveyance by the Robinson's Line. The proprietors

respectfully inform tlu'ir many and very numerous friends ^hat
the undermentioned e*ira spring V*

JANK WALKER, kPIl /¦!»»,
M \RHAHKT, CONGRESS,SILLKIIIE, MATTAKUSET,LEVANT, SLOCUM,have been engaged (o supply the berth, in order to ewure ami

guarantee additional facilities, comforts, and '!,t.patch. Draft*
as usual on the hank of Ireland and the Roli.(nM>n fc. Co., Dub¬
lin, on the National Bank, and all it* branches, ol which Daniel
O'Connell. Esquire, is the governor, 'flu- rate* of passagehave been for some time past very co-,ni,i(.ral>ly reduced, anil
the company lender a Iree passage n)| wherever the steam¬
boats run to: the nroiirictrin de«_n, jt worthy of noticing that,for the la<t year, tliey s« Jte,j from tbe port of Liverpoolalone, sjr.ty vessels ol the lar jjest class, lieing on an average of
one ship for every six day* ? . ,rr,-nt accommodation, a* it pre¬
vents detention ami debiy> very seriously complained of by
passengers who enge^ with establishments having only occa¬
sional opportunitie- . Apply or address 334 Pearl st.

'XHTOLaS ROBINSON, New York.
ROBINSON BROTHERS, Lt»erpo»l.ftri ROBINSON li CO., Dublin.

P iMSAUE FUOK InKLANOASO
ESOLA.m, ...In Ofipnrtunitic** every five or six cla>7 ^ ***7 ** wv#*rpo<iu ?

M ^T*?E ""B1NSON.SLINE, w ith remittances, taoney ot*-
lK.b «.^ rv,7f'^ M,,lk V* Sai1"1^ on ^1Mb, anil Jith o| every monthI ne proprietor ol the Robinson Line very kindly returnthank* to their many ami widely extended friend*, for lite effi-cient ntnl able siip|M)rt they have received for so manv yean1 J ""'I 'ne same time feel Rratified in havint: il in theirlMiwer lo aunonnce thaithcy have, in consequence of fiumylieavv shrfirnentsol specie, dejMisited lo their credit in Ihelhink*ol lrelan<l and England, have lieen enabled to nxtital and aug-ment very materially their arrangements with the moat oj>u-lent and wealthy bankers, lor the payment of their draft* onpresentation.

As regards the airent* for the attention of the Robinson* pa»-ser.ger*, tbron(rh Ireland, they al least pos*e*s hone*ty, probity,and integrity ; have Iwen seleete<l as re«|ionsihle, wi*e, aial in¬telligent business men, who will carefully attend U> the coUarc-ti<in ol debts or other business w here efficient ltow er» of attor¬ney have Iwen remitted. Passenger* studyinf their conve¬nience, should prefer (In* line. In doing no," tliey will avni<lmaking contract* with people having no agencies either inDublin, Liver]nol or elsew here, and w ho*eonly feeling, art<vreceipt of money, has and will lie to gain a |>er rentage on (be
amount of passage, reckles* of all other consequences.Application for remittances and passages should lie directed334 Pearl street.

DOCOLAS ROBINSON k CO. New York.
k BROTHERS, bankers, LiverpoolROBIJVSOJV k f,o. Dublin. mylO (f

'.I* FOtt lll lil., ENI'liAND..To sail ath ofM 'V llie well known fast sailing first class packetship THOMAS DAN I ELS, Ca|itaiii Daviiima, will nilas above, and can handsomely nccoamiodate a few cabin, se¬cond cabin, and steerage passengers, if immediate applicationU made on Ixtard, foot of Dover strwt, orlo
RAW SON It McMIIRRAY,mvlj Corner ol Pui>- and South st.

I|IR PASSAGE FROM < OKK, UIMECtTsf»l» The well known fast sailing ship TRY AGAIN. < ap-.
¦ tain Haycock, will |io*itively sail in July, ami will !».comfortably fitted up for passengers, who will be engaged t>a

reasonable terms, if early application lie made to
RAWSON h McMI'RRAY,b2S Comer of Pine anil South street.

**TPv PASSAGE F«»R LIVERPOOL.*618 fc Th. |>acket ship POWHATTAN, laying at DoverWRUCm wharf, will Ih- proinptlv <b-s|»atch<-d, and can verycomfortably lake a few cabin an. I stet-rage passengers. Thl»
np|M>rtiinitv presents, in point of spec J and saf«*iy, a convey¬
ance second t » none.

Drafts as usintl on I he Bank of Ireland, and Rohinaon It Col,Dublin; on Liver[ior>l, Robinson Brothers, Banker^ Apply334 Pearl street, New York
my3 DOUGLAS ROBINSON k CO.

m PANNAGE FOH LIVERPOOL ANDLONDON -By tbe nark *ts of the 1st of Jane -Steer-
ag< passengers can fx hantlvarwlv accommodated

Iswrd the elegam packet slnp* to sail poanively for IJver is>ol
ami I^Mxioti am the 1st of J tine, tlielr regular days. Tliose
wishing lo emlmrk for ol tjie al>ove |*>rt«, will pleasemake early application to ilEKDMAN k KEENAN,TH KM ami ts Sooth sC

VO If K LIFE I1%SI KAMK AMDIRl ST COMPANY.. Per««ns may effin insurances
with this Company on their ow n lives, or the lives of others,
ami either for the wlinle duration <»f life, or far a limned peri-Ma The payment* of premium mav lie either made atmually,
or In a gross sum.

Premiums on One Hundred Dollar* for One Year.
Age. I year. Are. 1 year. Age. I rear. Age.
14 0 li M 1 07 3> I in SO
15 " 77 27 I 12 '» I .T AI I 97
It! n M4 M I jn in I 88 M 2 f*
17 m *i & i st 41 17$ W 2 I*
II . R<* 90 I .11 42 IM A4 I II
10 0 <M 31 I .12 43 IK V> 2 32
20 ti 91 32 I CI 44 I f*n M 2 17
Jl 0 92 IS I 34 I f»l S7 2 70
22 ON 31 I 3S 4<i I 92 M 3 '4
2S U U7 3% 1 :JB 47 I .*» M « IT
91 0 <r> m I 3*1 41 IM (to 4 30
3S I an 71 | « 49 I 9N
Money will be received In deposit by the ( onipsav. sod held

in trust, upon which interest will lie allowed *« tnUnwn
Upon any sum over ft KM, irredeemable for I year,

H p*r cent.
m .. m jon « for Amf, 4 per cent

mm.. |no '« for 2 !"<», * PW Ce«t
TRl'STFES.

Wm. Bard. Samuel rhompsoa.
Tlionins W. Lit.llow , b** Br*nw.n,
Wm. B. Lawrence, "'iff Remsen,
Jacob l^or.llanl, Ste|dH» Warren,
Jotm Dm r, . tfdwt Ke-st,
I'eter Harmon v,

' NatharnH Prime,
d. Van R naaetlaer, N. Devereaui,
John G. t'osiar, B.ni Knewer,
TImis. Suit' rn. ' "iw W. Lawrence,
II C 0- It1" ", Janathan G'wxlhae,
James McNrtde, John Rathbnne. Jr.
p f| ¥(.i» V >aSi Thnmaa J. Oakley,
iviepliea Whitney, John J. Astor,
J, ,|,n Masow, Gillian <?. Verplsnclt,

Bern. L Kwaa.
WM. BARD, P-esi lenc

E. A Wlf'OLL, Secretarv.
Ihr. It. ATKINS, Physician to the Company. n24 tf
IT TMK N < » it Til AMKiill AB nHB IIW!^

RANf E » OMPANY Continue to insure *eaui«' ">*a or dam¬
age Are on bnlMlti'/s, goods, ships in port, ami thelrcargoes,
ami every deia riplMMi wt personal property, at their oAce, No.
IS Wall street.

DIRECTORS
Rolierl Ainslie, Tb-n.a* Bolton,
David Codwise, H< nry H Klliott,
Daniel Jackson, Thomas Ian* ant,
Corian.lt Palmer, *«l«Vf3SPi
iottn l<nriiii« r ClrmMm, ¦ ¦".wiiynh,
Thomas Tileston, . {¦''nrf . .

*.
I ,ou is De Casse, <Jro,Ir ®
Itenrv Wvckeir. Chatdes a flam I y.
Psmuel T Tis'lale, S«fpl»«; Worm.
William P. rladllt. EdwpM rma.

ROBERT AUftLKB, Pra«Wea«.
JNO. MrBRAIB. Secretary. dl f

d 'Hi-, * . «. a. > Rn k ,iPt i, . i.. .

V / fl< sweet si'irit* nitre, sono.lo a<ins antmonia i lOOOdaaa*
retic ether I "nO drt eMorlc th» J Wit do fiver sulphar.
Likewise, luna canatle, prnssie ackl, diamonn feweiS, red

sad green fireworks, mvrmrial and inline preparntiorj*, all
warrantad pure, may be Nad at all times m any quanoty.pat aj
in firat rale shippmr order, try
aHtf DR i V.WlS PRiaHTWAOER, t CotirtJamlt i%


